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== WOLFVELLB, May 1$.—The - Pierian I,
■»d Philomath literary and musical 11 

Aoadl* Seminary inter- I 
: Wined the Athenaeum and Propiy- 
laeum societies et the College at an I 
open meetlhg In fAlumnae Hall oil. Bat-1

I ' SunHgllt S®*? tl ®wf«l to more p^^rS'rttog^m^r^dl^ ‘ 
tS^X ,^m  ̂‘ThS w*y‘thanene- It will demonstrate
soheme,^ M 4Xu4hetov“ Hs wonderful cleansing power In ЖГ* waa con8ldered a bri,llant

в m « ть» ^ takee hafd mbbiMr - ,
C“e^meoc^.0Wwh°ich ‘‘DARKNESS AND GLOOM." ,ace- ^е“: Lp wa,ia”re,n5^. We' cooked starch into afabriîbecaL

ja? «я* те- «чїйазей® *r x —. been є». ffSsrs SrS3ü?“ *
«S —Ме '“• - smMHiF ВЕ^ІЕйЕ;
1 by Mr. Borden dur- Itfr%^thîng t0LÎL< “ ,e POlltM Maeh,"wy Is Corrupt to Rot* turned to'her homl *’ &* re~ Itgivw greater beauty and longer lift
debate, broke into од e££y « ^^Tand Btotod-ORtoM C-B. wSdden of Aritlgmitoh, to your “““• .
>f passion on the_fol- indenandeit ми™, У h,,* **?? — » ... . ... . who has been spending part of the Yonr grocer can supply it if you insist

«.mutesty'sîaSvwSSÉ CtWWtASusdk,
e the ninth parllammiVooened have to be a decided change In the PROVTOirvme » rfa* wh Jud*on Har' •'*ever Sticks Requires no Cooking.'
lamest nommu,,lüïïKL<^!?!diJf.d Public .sentimeot of this comfrv. PROVIDE NCR, R. 1, May «.—Right Jls- whomeidee with her daughter. «s»,oisu вма wo»a шм bo»*=* attuoRa

.. pHpg to oash ed f^^ae ofthaVoret »• ~-***-------““troy. I Rev. Wm. W. McVlcar. bishop ccadju-111^-AC®- ««Lend. I~'" . . . . ,V
ta'oT b-u»ht to the Btten- before ^ •*« f*1 toe howe. - that *%.ot Rhode “and, employed some ttlwoMle ІТИ Г UflDQ

anea^'ba^a.^^ XTlof WUhHÔræ^ tot^‘lbcr”d' ^d -^.council for the pfLeeT Ifi; IHhrlUKb■gjasssffAjwt gwtffes іJw 
жйїі BBSESE? SS^M^rЇ EH EssSSSB
„ЗЬе ^ ensuing pouce court proceed- that the Treadgold concessions were 01 the Yukon ln order to seU It to the Ueve, at stake, r SZ! ІС**' 4»' the .team.

a îssr ÆSTSsS' s.rss^.rr r 2S££.-s.';^
ES£S^W%ysarS ^«зкжйгвїгй aü’sSjb^^jg; aa^.“ «■•gîsra yaÿgi?üÆ «sself easily, even cheerily, betraying Yukon wm be%>iâced beyonàthelea^ wen represented and the government in L2Î er^JSlty:^°r a place ^“1” Cochrane' Kentvllle. Fred
ІІШе sign of anxiety. of the free miner and in the hands of waa Wroed to agree to a reduction In wealth of Rhode1 W®11 this commoU- 01 the coal firm of Vaughan

division h#s assumed' menopoUsts. R .*•. r,1ul. .... the price of water from $1 to tt cents churoh's bounder f *” ***•] fi УГоо?™аІ1’ recently fell from a pllp
fe’ta‘îï ““0Ullll,* l>B , ( I ' ........... ........... . per mlner-riBich. Even at that, figure .nation ^tound toe tia^. hL ^t^ln^Iv^al ^ Ьг0кЄ ^

“v3 18Є8, but the evidence given ' There la no м»н„. ____ __ there Is a bonanza in It for the Tread- “Thar -7ЇГГ ,7C . e <uarm- J nB wrist In several places.last Thursday Week by a servant girl lil this case JZLriZf. f^® ,the gold company, and when the govern- poll"cal mnchlnery by 1 Ralph Jones, son of Dr. R: V. Jones,
who was In the house when MUS Hoi- Uon ln the *ukon Hon Jamef'w^I ment ^Seed to allow the ° ftTLJ?>TeTaed * corrupt to has returned from a successful year at
rtSwsZ^t 2£Таж£ГУ ЬУ D°V^1 ‘ -Waa сотре1іЛ to «ienounee^thf Tread- ‘° chargre four «mes as much a. deed?^, not thTs^C Ж“' W * * Btudytns the°- і ^Щ9тЩ*Ч**?»****Щ
o*J£* T lve on the nleht вВЙй&айМй:^' «л Z SB’ °„Î z а «п known c,ti«é=

-1 Acçoraing to Xhla witness, MUs Hoi- abolition of1 the grants aSuSr' spureclstri c tbrnmunlty are everyyhero known of Kentvine, died very suddenly on І ЗЙ&^З’ЙЬ'^йгаҐьйГїї^^^Еі
- land ye*t out at half-past six In the * lisi^ ouesti™ „ —— » and fett- ^ ^ enough to be badly Wednesday while woridng about am ^JTSJf *ї
і I evening and got Into a oonv cart with consideration Ms The fact* are that a letter was re- <J№era^'ftt> worse to know that'thé Place. He was found senseless by his" .У1^^^Ь^витУ*^“ ^

thrusting his spade mto this '.^7,v І Г^и“ “,ш urove She had im OroOmOfshfüwTe^ZЯ&ЯИШ A" N‘ C‘ Treadgold on May * brft£ and the of- wife, and passed away in a few^mZ
.VT® . “Ped® *to this, struck luggage, and called out at ta» carry out the list, UOL and on June 14th ism tv,» ІЯсее ' <or their administration are mente. He was 48 vears nid I ““**• "o'"*■ . Clark a. roar.toandh^aaZ'&s d^ftR^^rth**л "<îood-bye; I sha'nt be long." for a contrat bZw^'ît and^hT'SOld8 ®P7®mor-ln-oounclI approved of every- feîf ,“Z lo?Z to be acquired at W A black bear, weighing 210 Ibe., was

mue iZZZith a^t m m ThZn Î About half-past eight the same evtn- gold com^y w^^^ZdtZ^Z ̂  a8®^_,0r' »”d placed Mm In a *” lh® „iDtere^ of any party or «hot on Saturday a short distance from 5ЇЇЙ ЯМЕ1Тг~и" ”
careful romfvM of ^e «ZJSSm! "?g P0”^ returned afoae. No one emorF. KnZ^S^^' poe tlon^SSmiake milliona of dollars out “ f^ter how selfish or Oespereanx -Ullage. A number of ,T--------------- JL........... -- -
clay &5lSêft&^*SS8Bf ^s HolSesln°ZTaM Wb° ha" ?‘d^* ? the- ** Tbere wae absolutely no | %?*?**J**«a ahd that ail chance | Hw had been killed, and ----------------' • *" LKO,MlL M^Vt

. А. УАТНВТІС INCIDENT. ""1______ _ __ J_ 1------------------ manda upon Ze'^î^wte^titot’frand

The officer ar once sent for Ms su-1 DR1VER WP|LAN0 TO BE І£п£^пГЛ&™£ tZlT
« :: TWE0 F08 manslaughter. - ““ thoroarh toveetleation

ж xmrsT" "iZ'Zr'S: r:^r- *"constable came-hurrying on their mo-| SRSutima»». t ■
tor cars with Dr. Sprague, of Saffron | <Moncton TranscrinLl
Walden, and other officials. Very càre- I   rvrn,A_u. . pL)
fully the Work'or excavating round 'ïhe - w OTTAWA Ont, May 12, 1803. 
body was carried out, every spadeful D- p°ttlnger. Moncton, 
of closely examined for I , Commissioners report upon Windsor
possible evidence,........  I Junction collision has been received

The comb which Miss Holland was They find ,thai Hostler Purcell was 
'ГаЯ Picked-up, by it lay a gutity of grave neglect ln not giving 

hairpin, and near bribe twisted wires immediate notice that forward brake- 
of what had been a bonnet "shape." “W» Thorp was in a condition lncap- 
Ptom the first thefd had not been the *ble to discharge his duties when he 
I»st aodbt 'ks^to identity on the part went on his train; be should Save done 
f. **? .?f!7*S?'kMW the unhappy but he did not. Also tha* Conductor 
lady. Poor little thing; poor little Saines should have noticed the condl- 
thlng," the congregating neighbors tion of his train crew before leaving 
siiia as'eng’W ohe - the little articles Richmond yard and being responsible 

ІЯ* had-beefi '#» Commonplace, but therefore Is blamable. Also that En- 
noW mat so Hühetlè" Interest, were re- ВіпееГ Copeland waS asleep at the time 
«*4*® Sr" the accident occurred. They recom-

But more -pathetiti than all the com- mend that these men be immediately 
mente was the dumb Interest, of the «Uamiseed, to wMch recommendation I 
dead lady's Praheraritan dog, "Jack.” concur. You will please therefore lm-
^«e адД/Ж .ДіМїев8 were devoted dle<*arge them fr°m tbe
friends.,,,. After..,her. disappearance. he *
declined all friendships until Sergeant 
Sœtt слта on;t^s -scene to prosecute 

T11 the sergeant the.
little dog seemed immediately to re-1 HOUSTON, Texas, May ig—.phuin
thTmithtol ^Zma,t!d frle?t Whether Bunts, of New York, ^avehrig’ a^St 

quick instincts I for a Bible houses was killed Satm^R» 
todt^noto ot something in his new night in LogZn wZ? “ Lttl 

^ter a manner, or ^whether he saw I cowboy country, because he wore a 
androcognized something, by his own high silk hat and also bLauLTe

wSB58B$8SSfЖ«|ЖвЙВ^УЯЙВ-в^і" :jejLf"sp ««* «• »««•£sewed It, .fate, had been a child.” ^ a ïlZZt* of *21 с1оиосП of April a- M02. erant-
-, a ieeiet arounjl Bttatzs tag dertaln rights and privileges to

THE BODY PHOTOGRAPHED. I ___ _ ^ • - Malcolm Orr-Ewlng, A. N. C. Tread-

SSSr^s iœHSrS
surface. ^ Who-1 bell* fractured. Death followed I In a vestlgation by competent engineers 

ч lUrar Ait rimZttfZ-gPmwrt^y hoi- f«w ™^dt*e;_ LetterB were found on' and obtain reports on the subject with 
п'У.У, at one side blm signed "your sister'; and. post- a view to undertaking the construc-

№Є2°2? ,n ‘t- “^кЄЙ New York. d P.” tlon of a -Public water !upP?y П At

g-a555{~-S — Fs'r"“b——
E^sSS-F22» HATFKIilSi «LfS-ESrS
« by nfrwien^,rlÿv,n::: IlilJLl МІЯКЧ attorney general of Canada In theof the Z^H ^a~S S„,Zhebb<MZ premlees; that the attorney general of
whit* th22Zih Z 8kuU showed Generally the exnms- Canada do Issue a flat, authorizing
caw r>Urt . brOWn mUd *Ц* *# і*. "1 dorn-t f^jEf f-i Proceedings to be taken in Ms name

' wdl,” though sometimes lift to every case wbere' action is begun
ay, "I feel half W4*081 hydraulic cpnceseiop .in^ ; '^gFfrtaia or.mis^p^wtatibf'ja

charged, including all such actions as’ 
are now pending."

P“" t&zx* 4

f-tAlfeVg-
22 &>efat* 3*sfs .gat;

LONDON, Maj 
lice, whd for w 
exploring with
Mpat House psMgftft. иЙЖВМ і In 
a ;ilied'iç ditch running Into the moat 
the fullytctothed body of a woman, 
which proved to Jtgpjthat of the un-

After four years ln the earth tfi* 
features ;were obliterated beyond pos
sibility 5f identification, but round 
the alffioenjffiftmifled form the clay- 
ЩЙЯШЛ " still clung, to be re- 

: which the poor lady 
day the passed 
little world of

іr»-The
?ч t Vgold I , V

■
■W Mm. b. Dawson Olty Obanteterise 

It asm Qiant Octopus, WhlohThiwatene 
«wgnmtlsm.^e Ati the rntermt. of

№< Ж ж; m
pie

It Mr. Tr /

ж

.•4Ц-.4
ïfflr the Inquest, whlc 
may take place tomdrrt 
ta, with Whom Miss H<
Saffron Walden shortly 
appeared, will see the r 
to flnd out whether or
W <M tOothlng. ______

Holland's nephew, ^p8 also beft

and another medical man will 
l?e„.poet'"mortem e*att»natlon.

М5з,-й&.*гь~„”ж

■■ па
ti.'ïj s;

Mr. і
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»
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~”'".'ir t? rtsv
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• .Щ cégaÆTs
was wea 
out of -еІ^„
Clavering-.t.

Mcet-reaeRrrreeeenlsaple of ail the 
ai tlcles -«-WtROtnr-UPlWel ww^ber 
boots. Miss Htffiand was very small, and even forrhe*left her handeSd 
feet -were- unusually, tiny.
She wore Were ..Of tjfre ■Uminutive else 
known. as, "gmaU,.tW0S.". To the ex
tremities of the fully-groyrn woman's 
unearthed body Wore ' attached two Ht-

f^e V'

the 1ЙЙ
'J4?

The: boots
A P®!recti

THE eTOfcT.Or TH* MYRTERT. 
The myetefy of " " •• -

I tie boot» so «small- that they might 
havebeton|ed<№s,«md. Æ

WHERE DJBCOVBRY WAS MAD*. laBd- “ be was aft,

The discovery was made In one of 
the , spots about the farm premises : 
first* Mdicatwt as -a- ukeiy place for 
ttife search tou.be prosecuted. It was In 

, thfe ditto by Which the farmyard 1» 
drainéd tato th6 lo*er moat that the 
patient policemen came upon what 
from the first they had bdfen assured 
of' finding; . , .

This used to be an open ditch, but 
*t the time of MM»'Holland's disap
pearance it 1 was ln process of beftg 
filled up. Three weeks ago the re
opening of the ditch was undertaken 
by the police, and at that time the 
excavation had reached so close to the 
spot where the discovery was made 
that half a dozen more strokes of pick 
and shovel would have solved the 
mystery there anSTtfien,

But the ground at that time became 
so wet that the work could not be 
proceeded with. It was resumed , by 
Police Constable Lindsay with - three 
laborers foru assistants. "
. ft was a laboring man named Tom 
Barker-'who made- the discovery. Indi
cations appeared of newly-made ground I eveninglnd'kofinto a'^nv5*tsft«as*»ss*-s ?v5SSStATS

s:
clel
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May 12th, at the m.

toad, SpDtnghiU, :Wt№ 
Cieminatina was united 

» George W. :.Taslor,.„gf 
1, formerly - of . Cham. 

i. L The marriage cere- 
formed by the Rev. Mr. 
of the Episcopal church.
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•bout 10,000,000 mlgatorÿ 
l which each year travel 
0 miles from the plains 
ins. They are known- *i 
1 anA titelr'mtiqb, rest- 
1 behavior axe. governed 
tlations, dattag freer the 
At certain times no one 
e same--foutes-.-«в the 
have the -right -on-"віє' 
purpose a road 90 yards 
left on all inclosed and 
ty. The Shepherds 'MW* 
vhich follow attér *û» 
»cks are accompanied by, 
is and by large dogs to

‘jssiuSsae
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Suazone and covers juft
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ш"* rnere was absolutely no I “ “““ tuât au. chance aorep nan been killed, and the young
investigation so far-as the Yukon, was „Г toe expression of the popular con- men of the place went ont In force 
concerned. Mit Treadgold and' his I ” Popular right through the and after an exciting chase, shot him
fellow “grafters" were alone consult- I ballot, the one practical method apart la a pasture quite near a house, 
ed, and their wishes were law. Hon. 4°™ revolution, is either prevented or I SOUTHAMPTON, N S Mav 1»_

'
'Л

mfellow “grafters
I eently and two head of cattle Wer^

Clifford Stfton was one of the gentle- I fhohedx-that Is a menace, nay. that Is I This placZtodaZ mourns^heZleatZof
and the punishment of the offidMs in- mën^whTZL w“ . , ” ttie gentle" toitoWrtnl/.k 7T' tnat 18 ™18 Ptaee today mourns the death of The Misses Dlnock sisters of xr„Volved were called for =пл тлті«л menrwho was particularly favorable , “ beginning, the destruction of any I one of its best known citizens whose Wm Wppit* nt гчплкі. .  * Мгж*But HoZ ja^ RoL ,, nLP Z^: ,the aMUca0tS aU »ey de- te™ of P«»Pular government." whole life of ovTseventT ymrT l^ Z * P^^ty at^Zpia^^^
tag hi, seqt ta theromm^T ^Tthe SfJ t СиД0ив^0<ї' that Mr' ------------ ----------—-r* been spent In his native place. Ste- lately o^ed by Sim^e^x
governmSt has not yet moved In com- ÎZZttZa °8t“itbly WANTBDi-rA case of Headache that ?*““ Cannln®'. w^° had been suffering Avonport. The house and ^

-id

4 has not yet moved In com
plying with the request of Mr. Ross’ 
constituents aad Incidentally ffischarg- 
tag its pledge for reconsideration. But 
It cannot hope to get away from the 
issue and more deputations may be ex
pected' from the Yukon in the

Avonport. The house and property of 
Joseph Cox, of Kingsport, have been’ 
purchased by ’ George Newcombe of 
that place. . ---

Miss Olive Rand, of Canning, Is vis
iting her grandfather, Mr. Yo 
St. John. Mr. Woods and family of 
St. John have taken up their residen pa 
to Habitant Mrs. Creed of Bortom 
(nee Mias Géorgie Percy) is a guest at 
the home of David Percy, Cannlnr.
Miss Addle Rànd, teacher in the ta- 
termedlate department of Р-г.-цпг 
school, leaves shortly for New Yort 
where she will train as nurse at Smith’s 
Infirmary, Staten Island.

AMHERST, May 14,—Hans Mills, aa 
8* year Old resident of Athol, is a coo- 

of the late ■ Hon. Justice mil, of 
supreme court of Cahada. Judge 

Mills' father was brought up In Hans 
MM* ftmüiy, and both father and вод 
kept the connection strong by corres
pondence. Mr. Mille received reguSrtv 
the Judge's literary work, Including a 
volume of poems. WMle Judge Mills , 
was a liberal, Ms cousin has always 
been a conservative. Both were Ban- 
tists.

The postmaster of Amherst, N. R.
Steele, returned from the south 
terday.

People ta the light gravel districts і . 
of Cumberland are longing for rain it ! ' 
being more than three- weeks since I 
ttay has fallen. The clay roads around і 
Amherst are not suffering. The serina - on the whole is cold ami ЬасЗДГЯ f

A WOLF VILLE INDUSTRY.
Wolfvffle Acadian: VWe are 

leadn that there Is a movement on foot 
to establish a first class laundry hero.
Geo. D. Kills Is arttar<Ag tbe 
and has Succeded In lnterestingmms 
Of our reading capitalists in the vra! 
tute. Mr. Boyd, of St John, an expSt 
in laundry business, was in town lasfi 
week, and in company with Mr. Bills 
went over the ground. He pronounces

burinées a# excellent. It Is proposed 
to put In the very best equipment оін 
tain able add make the establishment 
equal to any ln the maritime provinces.
roLZr tbb tmdertaMn* ebundanf

' Ж

tL-ïe,j?re^raLlon^0t Can- I KUMFORT Powders wlU nmTurTta |',or two mona“ from internal cancer,
5f88, ca8f with the Alaska boundary I from ten to twenty minutes. passed away yesterday morning. From
aisputjvhad as a fellow passenger A. MAD STEER AT LARGE. I the time that his disease Was diag-
N. C. Treadgold. It Is a most-remark- I ------- ' nosed as cancer and he was told there
able coincidence that these two gen- | Jumped Through a Window in H.1 УГЙЯ poesibility of cure, he gave up 
tleraen should happen to have bust- I Scott’s Woodshed and Created Con- "elenedly his plans for a comfortable 
™?.“: °:,*u?h a eerily different char- slderable Commotion Generally M a*®’ la the enjoyment of a compe-
act®’‘> which necessitated their going I ____ Ш y‘ tency acquired- by years of diligence
to the old country at the same time I (Moncton Times, 19th.) J and thrift on the part of himself and
ми du™ t^Shs^abrz jsa

ss 22» sjsrzjsz ."Ж su*^**K;aa,,K«Wlsttag dir. Slfton to recover from motion W Foundry street7mA ZZSîZ I wae a staunch conservative. Deceased 
hto fatigue after the hard work he de- tomakimta^^f^TZetom ^Z ‘®aV®8 a wldow eight childremtn
toZLt°te= hn, ,Zterr,“v°,1±nada ta revolt w« led by ^ unZZ, 2®' on Tuesday In ^est-
the matter ot the Alaska boundary. { which objected to being quletly ^d I Ьг?°ї'
It would be interesting to know how Гк® a lamb to tbe slaughter. He was aud ^°оде Umf 

far Mr. Blair’s proposition that Can- ?nly “ A,bert county bred animal, Мп,.т A*™, ow?ed by the late 
ada was compelled to make the pro- but ^e®ore be got through with his es- wllaon burned" to rtZ' ЬУ

sftüaissrjîSîSt fe SSSS
when one hears of a big compact or I 0t Rrtdge street and the cHitiax was A Pleasant social was held at the 
concession being closed, one first asks at the corner Of Mata and EZ^^SF®. .У®!®', ,Ice creaP1 and
oneself, “Who is In the deal and how Foundr7 etreets, when the steer in dellgbt.ed the palate, while gram-
much Is the rake-off worth?” R. L. 2Ue8tion led the way through Howard °phone selectiohs and music enlivened 
Borden very pointedly asked how far e back ebed. The steér bolted I 1 he evening.

Treadgold concessTOnaires had throagh an open window on haZ“; Jayl°^ of He»» Wvw Hebert
gone In making their proposals attrac- Î?® ойІЇг 8ld*> taking sash and all with Vа8 P"=hased the D. P. Lewis estate 
tive to those who had the power to “m. tie was toUowed by a mild eyed fL °m-j mortgagee, Mr. McLeod, and 
grant them, the privileges which they better, but further stampede was | 2f. a temporary residence tor
so earnestly desired and whl& ate So I fbecked. Then ensued a most excit- , _ * " ,__ , , ,
highly valued. The government has I tog cha8e after the Infuriated steer and There has been no rata for a month, 
refused to investigate. They are al- P°”panlon- Somewhere in a back yard hZhZZZ "t 'T7 duetr’1 and “ the 
ready In possession of the leading between Main street and the river the ! ^‘5? ay ^°rk.ia ”°t yet done, the 
facts, and In plosing, we may add, better was flnaUy cornered and made render travelling most unplea-
fhat were the country as enlightened feoure, hit the steel eluded all efforts . Z ®Z ^ ,2®®” caUed
on this point as the administration, *9 etop, bln) In his mad career. He | the Halifax Herald to the dis-
the Laurier, government’s chancfes of went through fence*. Ml menaced the dondl,tlon the roads here
re-election 1 would be. materially less- Uves ®f Pursuers Who attempted to forjravieUers from Amherst to Parrs- 
■ened. t - iS Igyni J. D. MoKENNA. block his Way and eventually worked ’ ’

his way down to1 the river bank. By Ylre on Saturday nearly destroyed 
this time It wad about dark ahd the the residence and outbuildings of R.
pursuit had to be abandoned. It Is 0811 Harris on the Vail faiun, about

A decision in an English Ajurt not ea,d that the animal forded the river three miles from Bathqrat. In the 
very, long ago win be interesting t* and ,8 now safe on the shores of Its morning fire had been put to some
American housekeepers. A waitress “tlve eoti. Brush at the rear of the bams, and a
broke a very expensive plate worth The chase was an exciting ode. Men rever8e 01 the wind brought the flames
about seventy-five dollars, and an at- and boys to the number of fifty or a ln the direction of the buildings, which
tempt was made by the employer to hundred probably Joined In and at- were only saved by the persistent ef- 
wlthhold wages for the breakage. The tempted to surround the mad steer, ,orta of the farm employes,
maid brought Suit' to get her money, which repeatedly charged the crowd Robert Eddy, an old* and respected
and the mistress in defence claimed viciously and made a way of escape. A rt8ldent Of Bathurst, died on Wednes- 
that by the terms of engagement the couple of police officers also Joined in day evening, at the age of 84 years, 
maid was to be responsible for break- tbe chase, but the steer paid no more The Interment took place on Friday 
age. This contract was ruled out by heed to brass buttons than he did to aftemoon and was largely attended 
the court as manifestly unjust. The a club ip the hands of a civilian. In M,8a b* Eddy, who teaches to 1 the pri- 
m is tress insisted upon using these ooèt- tact one of the officers wag charged by I mary department of . the Superior 
ly plates, and forced the maid to the excited beast, by.t escaped-aet. of *®boo! in the vlUage, Is a daughter of 
handle them In the course of her du- harm's way. Search win likely be taade deceased. '
ties. This handling, provided reason- today for the escaped steer and an- ‘ Th« sidewalk on the bridge leading 
able care was used, muet be at the em- other effort made to transfer his car- trom town to the village is in a 
ployer'» risk; certainly full value could case to Westmorland. tumble down condition and Unsafe for
not be deteaed; It wait suggested ta \ ----------------- -—pedestrians. . We hope there Is truth
this trial that a fair per cent, of the PUP DP ITT an ти ті nun *n tbe mP°rt that a new sidewalk is
loss, perhaps iten per cent; might fall Ш OMVfiST DAHBIBi to b« built shortly, and also that
on the employe. Some New York - ■ ... much needed repairs, more extensive
housekeepers,-vustag good, but not very .The Present Owmrartlen teas to Рам la than “*“»!• are proposed for the near 
costly, china and glass, make a definite nispspals miss1» -цтп~ігт'п Tab. 011 the bridge itself,
limit of five dollars for tiri# maid’s re- lets Invariably Ouro R. , The lu™ber drives are now all de-
sponslblllty In breakage. The matter .. . Hvered ln the booms with the excep
ts difficult of adjustment because of nrra^T?Z-!*. 1^® danKer U» tlon °* the logs on the Nepistault!
the lack of a regular system.—Harper's 72 m*°n ^ to fa°®' Not which are coming along nicely and wlU

j_ Bazar. —xwpe only does It carry, misery In Its train, get out ln the usual time Men are Charters are reported as follows s
* but it so weaken, the body that It 1. being paid thelr ^UrZ,dl^tt^ Ногже^^еатегГ^Ша, ,^1^

«Є, resist disease; and conse- have been rather sq!!?ly tori™ t^ Hlruhdm'l,878, and ftotoZ^Æ 
qeetetly all contagious and Infectious past few days. Last night a few Рфуіпсіаі ports to Unlted^urdmi 
complataU find a ready foothold. ' knock-out drop, were adtonZteZd to &****& bark RoUo, 8Ье«Л 
. J1^ 8 ta the conclusion arrived at by a couple of chaps from Newcastle who ®“t*d Kingdom, deals, 40s.; Battle 

auth0ritlee' They 7*re trying todo the to^Ttnd ril- P"8» B. Bollaria loads suga^ at JavZ > 
“'“'tt11^1*® the Increase of Appen- lgge on Sunday and Monday. Their for United States or Europe, at 23s 8d-i 
dlcltla to Indlgeatioo and the Increase punishment was well deserved. ,*eb. Harry Troop, Antigua to Balti-
ôî K”*10" 40 the hUtTied raethed8 aIn business circle, every* one reports «erA ""lesesè, pP’t ^ BtiU*

The cure Is rest And this Is the aГУУЙХГСУА^Т та XT n „
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, Governor F. G. Congdon IS well 
known ta the maritime provteoes as 
a irtannch libérai: He was sent, to the

subsequently appointed public prose
cutor. When Hon. James Ross 
signed, he was considered the best 
available man for the position of gov- 
®;n°t* and received the appointment.
Mr. Congdon hae always taken a lead- 
tag part in the political affairs of the 

^Klondike, and as president of the Lib
eral Association there, he signed a pe
tition which ‘condemns the action of 
the government, in the strongest lan
guage. , Coming from a man who Is 
thorohghly familiar with the condi
tions of the gold fields, this 1 protest, 
which was subsequently forwarded to 
Ottawa, provides proof positive that 
the gravest Irregularities are connect- the 
ed with the whole Treadgold transac
tion. ÉÉËÉMBI "* ' " 1
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For the rest, what was lifted out I FT

-^Аайта4Ге*Я5] Vder> little Wotaan, fully clad. Covered I ( 
with rough sacking, the body- was * 
rarried through thé midst of a curious 1 1

I ^
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other officials, held* a lengthy сод- 
«citation AftoK the body had been
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"ouia make an examination in order fl

‘his should not be done, ' andj^. 1 і 
^Prague contented himself with Fe-1 -» 
moving portions of the brown nlud '
*ith which the ; face of the dead "f 

":an was plastered. . A cursory àÉteRMk 
th Zla‘ tbe tollde of the mouth told.
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Stone remedies cure tWs si.»-------

enough, and away goes the dysentery. 

Cramps, Colic, Pain - tn the

properties of ordinary remedies «гм» 
should be In OTery household. TYrttnm 
buy a 28c. bottle and try It, NervlllS 
* all tight

Hamllton'g Pills for the Llver.
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Tlje’ premises set forth Jn this 

test are very explicit. Fraud and 
misrepresentation are alleged ' against 
WW « the concess 
have received tardes fre 
But has that gentleman *en fit to 
Instruct his attorney general to takd 
proceedings demanded by hi* liberal 
friends In, the Ybkon? Ope would

« with the Hon. James 
so, eamestty in behalf 
efits;' It is hard to real 
ten weeks of the present февеіод have 
gone By and not a single attetapt has 
been made to raise the dlftblliti 
under which the Yukon miner labors. 
R. Ix -Borden called upofi the pre-

sssssascetetarg
/this -fraud and mtarepreaen 

He demanded enlightenment 
what Information on these pol 
•administration had received durta 
past year. Mr. Borden showed tl 
was no secret In Canada that grli 
wrongs had been. Inflicted upig 
Yukon. Yet to the face of a str 
promise to investigate these c 
tipns, the government^ remain
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tMASSAGE RESTORES LIFE. m(to ea

X-x>jû W;. • : _NBW YORK, May 14,—Dr. Robert 
Coleman Kemp, of 107 East 57th street, 
has proved that scientific massage can 
f®8tor® a Patient, apparently dead, to 
life, mils was his startling anhopnee- 
ment to the New York Academy of 
Medicine at Its meeting last night. Dr. 
Kemp s method is to cut a small taels-
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